
Make Yourself Happy
by becoming thoroughly healthy, full
of life, energy, enthusiasm. If you don’t feel

that way now, it is because that machine, your
body, is out of order. The change from cold to

warm weather has thrown something outof gear

Willson's Monarch
SARSAPARILLA

should help you by assisting to purify and enrich the blood, thus
stimulating and strengthening the various organs and tending to
bring about that complete, harmonious, machine-like action of
every part, which insures health. SI.OO for a large bottle.

LOETZ’S PHARMACY
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE

(Successor to Stappenbeek’s Pharmacy)
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CORRESPONDENCE

Milton
Geo. Soloman, who works on the A.

M. Hull farm, had the misfortune to
break his leg near the hip while haul-
ing manure.

Mrs. Etta Lumm has been granted a
divorce from Louis A. Lumm and the
custody of the little girl was given to
the mother.

Harold Mawhinney has been sick and
under the doctor’s care the past week.
Harold had a fall, injuring his vacci-

nated arm, making it necessary for
him to take to his bed.

The directors of Lincoln Center, who
have charge of the Clear Lake farm,
met here Tuesday and adopted plans
for a dining room and kitchen for the
welfare work and house and barn for
the farm. F. R. Morris was 'elected
manager of the Clear Lake property.

Elam P. Coon received third honors
with a $5 prize in the farm manage-
ment contest recently conducted in
Rock county by the College of Agri-
culture. Chas. Lathers of Beloit re-
ceived first award and F. H. Raessler
of Beloit second. The prizes were do-
nated by the Rock County National
bank.

Deerfield
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Budig, living

three miles north of this village, cele-
brated their golden wedding Saturday,
March 28th. At 1 o’clock the guests
partook of the bountiful wedding din-
ner.

Erik Valdeman died at the home of
his son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kroneman, north of the village, Wed-
nesday morning, from a complication
of ailments due to old age. He was
sitting in a chair when he died and
quietly slept away. He would have
filled "his 76th birthday on May 31st,
next.

Work has already begun to make ex-
tensive improvements on the interior
of the Liberty church. In all $3,000
will be expended. Mrs. T. G. Thomp-
son will give the church a pipe organ.
While repair"’ are going on at Liberty
the services, we are told, will be held
in Deerfield.

Evansville j
The invitations are out for the wed- '

ding of Mr. Frank Sumner Frost and
Miss Alice Marion Spencer, April 11th,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Spencer.

Saturday night about 9:30, after the
closing of the Grange store, Mr. Wm.
Smith and Mrs. Eva Quivey, accom-
panied by Miss Ellen Lewis, went to
the Methodist Episcopal parsonage,
where they were united in marriage by
Rev. Chas. Coon.

W. R. Patterson is suffering from a
bad fall at the creamery Sunday morn-
ing. He was standing on a ladder
when his hands and feet slipped and he
fell backward onto the cement floor,
striking on his left hip. He is still
confined to the house and unable to
walk.

One of the oldest residents of the
town of Union passed away Sunday
morning when the death of James Nel-
son occurred. For several years he has
been in failing health, and for the past
year he was entirely helpless, suffering
with paralysis. For a number of years
he made his home with his daughter,
Mrs. Maude Fairbanks, and family.

Cambridge

Bert Haight held his last horse auc-
tion for the spring last Monday. In
all Mr. Haight has brought here and
sold 123 horses this spring.

The last reports from the little Sco-
bie boy who was so badly burned, are
to the effect that his condition is more
satisfactory and there are hopes of his
recovery.

The citizens of Rockdale have am-
bition to become citizens of a village
and hence a special election will be held
on April 28th on the question of incor-
poration.

Mrs. Martha Pederson, who is 84
years of age and has lived in the neigh-
borhood of this vicinity for the past 45
yeors, disposed of her property by auc-
tion at Rockdale last Thursday and re-
moved to Janesville Saturday, where
she intends to live with her daughter.
Mrs. Matv Johnson.

Frederick the Great and Musfc. "

Frederick the Great was the most
distinguished musical amateur of his
age, and his position gave him the
power to regulate the style of composi-
tion employed by the musicians of his
period. For instance, he made the
following rules to be followed by oper-
atic composers: “All the principal
singers must have big arias and differ-
ent in character, as an adagio aria,
which must be very cantabile to show
off to good advantage the voice and
delivery of the singer. In da capo the
artist can then display her art in
embellishing variations. Then there
must be an allegro aria with brilliant
passages, a gallant aria, a duet for the
first male singer and the prima donna.
In these pieces the big forms of meas-
ure must be used so as to give pathos
to the tragedy. The smaller forms of
time, such as two-four and three-eight,
are for the secondary roles, and for
these a tempo minuetto can he writ-
ten. There must be the necessary
changes of time, but minor keys must
be avoided in the theater, because they
are too mournful.”—Argonaut.

Curious Pets.
During a visit to the outer Florida

reef, away out on the very last sand
bank that can. by courtesy, be called
an island. I made the acquaintance of
an old Indian fisherman, who had some
of the most interesting pets it was ever
my good fortune to see.

One was a large, red clawed hermit
crab, that had taken up its home in
an old fashioned, silver ornamented
pipe, and at all hours of the day and
night the clanking of the pipe could be
heard, sometimes on the table, again
on the wall, and often it would roll
off and fall with a crash upon the
floor, and then there* would be a silence
for awhile, until, perhaps, the hermit
recovered from its surprise and aston-
ishment.

The hermit was thoroughly a house
pet, and no sooner did he venture be-
yond the door than he was in danger
of being snapped up by two other pets
—one a man-of-war hawk and the
other a gray pelican.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

The Story of Van Speyck.
Tn “Holland of the Dutch” Demetrius

Boulger retells as one of Holland’s he-
roic episodes the story of Van Speyck.

“It was during the Belgian revolu-
tion. when General Chasse held posses-
sion of the citadel of Antwerp and a
Dutch squadron held the Scheldt and
secured his communications with Hol-
land. In February, 1831. during a
heavy gale a Dutch gunboat went
adrift and grounded near the river
bank. The Belgians determined to se-
cure what seemed an easy prize and
boarded the boat. The young com-
mander, Lieutenant Van Speyck, had
only thirty-one men under him. There
were several hundred Belgians, and re-
sistance was really out of the question,
but he refused to haul down his flag.
He opened the door of his magazine,
and as the assailants rushed to seize
him he fired his pistol into the pow-
der. and the ship was blown to pieces
with nearly every one on board.”

Telling of Evil.
Never tell evil of a man if you do

not know it for a certainty; then ask
yourself: “Why should I tell it?”-3*-

Lavater.

Wasted Day.
Of ail days, the one that ie most

wasted is that on which one has not
laughed.—Chamfort.

Mi3

How’s This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Cos., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable iD all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

Wanted—White turkey and goose
I eggs. —F. C. Meyers. IBtf

Took It Good Naturedly.
Four-year-old Toni was expressing

his sorrow and anger at the act of a
neighbor who had drowned four “beau-
tiful little kittens.” “She might have
given them to me,” said the boy.
“Never mind. Tom.” said grandfather;
“we have lovely kittens of our own.
We have a nice little boy kitten”—

“That’s me,” said Tom proudly.
“And a lovely little girl kitten”—
“That’s sister Ella.” said Tom, point-

ing his spoon at his sister.
“And the dearest old cat in Califor-

nia”-
“That’s grandma.” said the youth ex-

ultantly.
Grandma glowered for a second of

time, and then she burst out laughing.
—Los Angeles Times.

Sad Awakening.
“I shall never marry.” said the young

man with a pointed beard.
“Because you are an artist?”
“Yes. ! painted a picture of the girl

to whom I was engaged. She said
that if tluri was the way I thought she
looked it was better for us to part.”—
Washington Star.

Softening Effect of Sickness.
There is something in sickness that

breaks down the pride of manhood;
that softens the heart, and brings it
back to the feelings of infancy. Who
that has languished, even in advanced
life, in sickness and despondency; who
that has pined on a weary bed in the
neglect and loneliness of a foreign
land; but has thought on the mother
“that looked upon his childhood,” that
smoothed his pillow and administered
to his helplessness?—Washington
Irving.

Farm for Sale.
270 acre farm (20 acres timber); Cen-

ter township, Rock county, Wis.; large
house and barn, tobacco sheds and oth-
er buildings; rich loam soil, produces
big crops of hay, grain, tobacco, etc.;
well suited to high class stock and
dairy purposes; can be divided into
smaller farms; this land is worth $l5O
per rcre; owners (Chicago parties) will
not divide but will consider an offer as
to price and terms. For further par-
ticulars address

J. C. Norris,
74 W. Washington St.,

21t2 Chicago, 111.

For Sale—My 280 acre valley farm,
2£ miles from Genoa. Over 100 acres
broke, balance fine timber and pasture.
Good house, 32x32 basement barn, 104-
foot tobacco shed and other outbuild-
ings; 60 acre pasture and good share of
other fences of woven wire; good deep
well with wind mill; less than § mile
from school, on main traveled road, R.
F. D. and telephone service. The best
tobacco farm in western Vernon county.
Will sell cheap on reasonable terms if
taken at once. Address, H. A. Tulloch,
Genoa, Wis. 19t2

Rubber Aids to
a Good

Complexion
Daily use of a “Fultless”

Sponge Brush will help keep
the skin soft and clean and
benefit the complexion. Thin
rubber sponge surface, strap
handle for perfect grip and a
flexible rubber back. Large
size for men medium size for
women and small size for
children. Try one.

50c, 75c, SI.OO

TITUS’
Drug Store.

The Exclusive Features of

P South Bend
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i| Range
warrants your closest inspection and consideration.
Give us the opportunity to show you.

P. M. ELLINGSON,

Don’t orget
Raisin Bread Wednesdays

Best Line of Bakery Gooks Every Day

Chase &Sanborn’s Tea and Coffee
Are Still in the lead

We are the agents for the Famous Rockdale
Graham Flout?, and the only ones in town who
carry the

Genuine Colby Cheese
Oranges are fine and the cheapest fruit on the

market. The Sunkist kind according to size, 20, 25,
35 and 40c per dozen. Seedless Grapefruit, 3 for
25 cents.

THE CITY GROCERY
Phone 93 Pyre & Dickinson, Props.

For Sale.
Four acres of land on west side of

cemetery road for sale. Two acres of
pasture, two acres hay land. Inquire
of Charles Trettin, Edgerton. 19w4

Eggs for Hatching.
Eggs from the famous Bean strain

of prize winning R. C. Rhode Island
Reds, Pen No. 1 at $3.00 per setting;
from Pen No. 2 at SI.OO per setting.

16tf Thos. Westlake.

—Low Rose Comb Silver Laced Wy~
andottes, well bred and exceptionally
good layers —eggs SI.OO per 13.—O. H.
Zieman, R. D, No. 5, Edgerton, Wis.

•Btf
For Rent— The Shannon farm in the

city limits, consisting of 60 acres, good
house and good buildings. Inquire of
D. W. North. 15tf •

—A new 8 room house for sale. Price
SIBOO. Easy terms. Atwell & Blan-
chard. 9tf

A Waltham Watch J
is a wise counselor

JLsv and a life-long

TpALTHAM WATCHE§|
|Is!LVERWARE.JEWELRy||^

A. E. STEWART, SPfS£? AND

If it Comes From Stewort's It’s Good.
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A Line That is Bight
Come to us with your decorative
problems—get our suggestions on
Color Schemes and Up-to-Date
Decorations. Many pretty and-
dainty chambreys and floral pat-
terns for bed rooms as well as
decorative hangings suitable for
halls, living room, dining room
or library.

L. N. POMEROY & GO.
//j[l 1 \ A \
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BETTER EQUIPPED
THAN EVER!

We have just installed an 8 ft. cornice brake in

our tin shop and can now give you better service
than ever in the sheet metal line. We are equipp-
ed to handle 17 guage sheets and lighter. Any-

thing in the sheet metal line made to your order*

O. G. and Crown Mold

Gutters. Tobacco Bed
Steaming Pans. *£ Ven-

tiling Ducts. <£ Square

Tanks, etc. : : :

Leave Your Orders at Our Shop
By leaving your orders for sheet metal work at

our shop you are assured of getting the same class
of work that is turned out in the shops oi: the

larger cities.

Hain, Livick & Arthur
The Progressive Hardware Store.


